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Util, dulci. 

We ere well aware t h,.,t to find 
:fault with anything is a very easy m:,t
ter, but on the other band we nlso 
believe the.t an out,ider can off en far 
sooner r:ee n. mistnke than pn�ons by 
whoru such n. mistake ill oornmi!te,l. 
Mindful of thi6 we venture to hritii' 
under the notioe of our readr:-rs a point 
nearing on the system of our euuo.1-
tion. 

The point we wiRh to tm1ch 11 .on 
is the very limited amn1tnt of bow
ledge of history required from stll(le11J1 
in the Cape Univenity ex11.rnimtfions. 

Let us for a moment rdl<'ot r.nd 
.aee what the public exams require in the 
way of bist,Jry. As rPg:1rds the periods 
prescribed fur tho Elemeutary irnd Hon
ours examin1ttion� we h,we n0 rem.-u·k to 
make, mol'e c.tnnot be expectPd at thai 
siage. B11t ooming to the Mat,·iculatinn 
we find thai only a limite<l p1>riorl of Eng
li9h his,ory i� prescribed, and. notl1ing
whe.tever of the hiatory of 011r own com1-
try, or of genAral history. The rE1mlt of 
maU11rr. nil they iliand d present is 1hai 
many pass their matriculation with hut a 
meagre knowledge of the h�story of the 
British Isles only. 

For ihe Iniermedi&ta ex,.mitiaiion 
ii i1 e.n optional 1ubjeci, and as far as we 
are nware by far tn• grp,al.er number of 
thR oandiddu ihat yearly iry for thi1 
examination do noi t11k1 history bui 1,1ther 
Gr.-1lc or one of rli• modem languaies iu 
ita stead. Thus here too hiatory ia put iu 
tl.e background and many i;tud1rnta wlw 
arfl desirous to pur■ue their •Ludit� fui-thi;r 
find thai they han fo cope "ith mauy 
diilfoult.ies from the fact of th�ir not h1tv
i11g had anything like en introcludiun iN
to lllorl' g-1u11ral history at m1 cu-lier 1tag·e 
of_�cho,iliug. 

We have not touched upon ihP v11lu1 
of hietory ae a u�eful study in itself and 
as one necessary in 01·der to make a 
human being take itn interest no, only in 
whai soe■ on in hi• imm11di1i.t1 vicinity 
bui alao iD diliiani countries and nations 
beyond the ocaan, and thus feel tbat he is

not an i11lai1d and lifeleu plani or e.n 
irraiional animal but ihat he jg part of a 
,vhole and has per11oually to ttJ.ke pari iu 
ihe drama of lifr. We think it nec1c,ssarv 
io �pen.k: of tll.e v orih of history in ih;elf. 
for every one with an ordinary Rtock of 
common eense we are ,ure will admit thtit 
ihe atudy of hiatory ia both interesting 
and uaoful, nay mo1·e even neces$ar;r 
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,Jor the completion of education. 
·we clo�e our few remark• witb tl1e

hope that wi1hin many years henl'e mol'e

aUent.ion will be given to th11.t highly im
portan\ 1mbject ill the instruction uf the 
younr than b.as bithu to unfol'l uuately 

been the cas". 

The Perr broke Castle Disaster. 

P eaceful s1e ley in dock 
E re Monday's sun w11.s set, 
M o,>r11r1 in thg u:mal spot, 
]3 y coaling m11n beset; 
R i(i:!:it busih they wo1bd, 
0 ft hAd thay such -srork borne, 
K new not that t11n would die 
E re Tuesday' e rising morn. 

0 ]osed was that fai�l i;;tair, 
A nd ihtre con-fi11tid weni they, 
S hut from tho outer air 
T ill lahoUl' cl11ared the way; 
L ife was, alas I roon fled 
E r11 they wer• found thai day. 

D ear reader, now refleci 
I n what an awful way 
8 trong, 11ci1ve, healthy men 
A re quickly u.'in aw11.7, 
8 o uuful were they all 
T o \hoae bereavid one,, 
E '•n �n the mid1t of toil 
R •moved from earthly homes. 

T. C.

The debate in the Vio. Ool. Deh. 
Society l1u;t Saturday nigM " whethn 

woman i, equal or inferior to man m 

illtell�otual oapacity" waa hotly con
trsted, the members shewing consider

able spirit on f,h-, side of the :fail' 11ux. 

·1 he ladies however got the worse b,r

th11 o, �ting Yote of th9 president.

We hnpo that our lady stude1.1 l :i 

will pi-on, the co11tn1ry in tlio 11e:-. t 

Exum. 

' Tlie Il < n,P' - ( 't te hnis. ) 

'l'o thr E1litor d the" Vii:tori:w" 
J:c.u· Sir, 

Pleno1- 11.llow me 11, £, w words i1t 

a1111wer to \1i,atan>ea.1edin your c1. · 

um11s last wed�. Mr K. �- M. sugg• ,

ted that we ,lieuld ns soon as po1sib:ti 

oom9 to a conclusion to call this estA l.. 

li&hmem" •� ie Luis ; ,. - v e shall don,,
thing of ihe 1ort, but shall continu1 1 .. 
call it' The Home.' I wond11rwhat rigl,t 
M:r K. N. 1,!. hM to nesnt that Th11 Hou H 

iii oniy a 'ridiculous' translation of · t" 
Huis. Is it ll )t a<lvertiHrl in th@ Celle;;,,· 
Calendar u Yuuu�· Menw Home - 'tfl 
HuiP only nccmri11E?" in brack11ts - sh1w
ini ihat ths rn1rnagers al10 ■peak of it »R 
'The Hom@ ? If hie objection is mer, l ✓ 

a maUer of lll.am@s, I ask tb1t public tu 
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decide which ha� the mo1•e melucliuus 
�ound - that beautiful word ,. J=I.,nie, "
RO full of m&aHing, or that nr.me 'le hui■.' 
quite munin,, [.,sli to R 11 AfricaHtl,•r. I 
beli•v", th11.t tL• w, rd '' u1 .lini1 '' t.sed in 
the fltlns• o! \he Engli"'h '· ll<,we '' has a 
1111,aning. Q1iae qivum itu aii.t, l tLiuk we 
Lu,uders at •· Th"' lluwi ,. a1w }J1,rfe0tly
j ustitit,d in 1a·oferriug the ua1ue ' Home' 
to 'tt:> Hui11.' 

A Boarder at '1h41 Hom•. 

.A.ii thi11 number closes our £.rat 
quarter\i issue Wtl now inform our rea.d

eu that the experiencti w.i ha.n gained 

has marle us Jecido to publish only 
�hrse number& per c1unrter in future, 

while the amom1t of print in .iaoh nurn_ 
hE11' will be rncreaH•1l, the. subr.crip1ion 

will remain u,nalter0J. We_tbank rnb
soriben for support re11,l0rod and remind 
tho11e who hnve not y< t paid that 1mb
scriptions rue pr yaLl,0 to the Janitor or
to the S,;crcirLr}', 13. ,,111 der Riet. 

We are glad to bo a1Jle to ,inn<rnncl"' 
th&t the anxiety n,bont S"Ouring c1rnYn.�s 
for th.i vV orcooter Camp-Out ha.& b<tf'Il 
removed, and thitnks to the Staff Officm's 
•fforts. :fifteen 1:euts h>11·e Let1n placwd at
the di1po1al of the Corps. Our Voluu -
teara anti, ipate ,1 lively time i:l.t 1·\T orc11ter. 

There are �o be athletic sp,ni■, an 
EntPrtai11111P11t ( in which W01·oe�ter as
sist. ), rifl, :.nd foo\ball matches, and 

( iuad people 0f Siellen bo1oh dose you,· 

eara ) r•p•rt 111.ys, a Dance, All ih•Re 
evenb iitkini plac� m such a plea1a.nt and 
kindly place 1.1,s Worceater ougM ie gin 
ri�e to no end of happy incidant. One 
word uf cautiun: our Volnnterrs, in pro
viding thems.,.Jvel' with the articles men
ti1111ed Oil the noticP hoard of the Co1·ps, 

"·ill do well t" t ,ke a plentiful eupply of 
Th" grculld l'i'ill 1,ot b• as dry as 

A cnrr9sp11nrlent saw three whitl�, 
lnst F, idA_v . a q narter nf a mile off th·J 
,sitpre bPt11·ec,11 �in1n11., Bay 1rnd Kalk fl 1·,, 
Ti,r-y W(>!"O e1-i(l1° 11tl_v 11uli. uow all,l c·alf 
t11.<l of a J;iu,I ( eall@rl t.lrn '6nwhe.le') 11(,t 
at· flt h d 1.y 1'11r fipJ,p1 m.-n f ithtr 11-cnus0 
tltPy yeild inferior 1',Ll,Pr or bec:><llFP .,f 
tlit> ,l,111g,•r im-olvvd :u their <:a-ptur,,_ 
'lhc '.,ug�s• wl1Mle n.pi:e'lrPn about 80 f, et 

1, ng and tl�c tri<1 pnisPlltPd 'L very i11, 1. 
.. ,ting �ight, Fpla�ui,,g 1h•• waler wil,h 
their hngP fl,,J>rer� i.11rl, ,-rasionAlly di�

plo,,-ing tiJeir gn·,it lia1k l,ot!ies 11bm e 111@
"ater. 

I <'onld gt1zf- ai th1111100n for !iour� 
Mr Sampson. ,lie s11id in a voice foll of 
aweetn�,s ; 1 m,ver ti,.,. of it. Ah ! ltP. 
r, Rponded, w, uid ti.id I ,, ere tbP 1w1n iu 
it I YPR, �hP fLFS<'11t<·<l .,f1ly. And why 
Mir,s ('}1:1rn ? lie 11�kad. gettinli J"Pr.dy tn 
take her haurl. Beuw·,a }.Ir SA.m1'F011, :ohe 

said, shyly veiliug h1-r �yes l"l"ilh tht➔ ir 
lashes, you Wt>uld th,•n Le 4000 mile� 

f\WA.y. 
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